**PREVENTION OF FIREARM INJURIES IN GEORGIA CHILDREN QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT**

---

**DATA**

**August**

18: Practices submit baseline data from 40 charts
19: PDSA Worksheet
26: Enrolled practices attend Virtual Symposium

**October**

6: Data Cycle 1 due
11: Run charts released
13: Practices submit PDSA Worksheet
14: Practice Physician Leads provide TA
31: Data Cycle 2 ends

**December**

1: Data Cycle 3 is due
8: Run charts released
15: Practices submit PDSA Worksheet
16: Practice Physician Leads provide TA
31: Data Cycle 3 ends

---

**CYCLE 1**

**July 2023**

July 2023


**September**

8: Run charts released
11: Claim Symposium CME & MOC Part 2 credit
15: Practices submit PDSA Worksheet
16: Practice Physician Leads provide TA
30: Data Cycle 1 ends

**CYCLE 2**

**November**

3: Data Cycle 2 due
10: Run charts released
17: Practices submit PDSA Worksheet
18: Practice Physician Leads provide TA
30: Data Cycle 3 ends

**CYCLE 3**

**January 2024**

5: Data Cycle 4 is due
12: Run charts released
19: Practices submit PDSA Worksheet
20: Practice Physician Leads provide TA
31: Data Cycle 5 ends

**CYCLE 4**

---

**STUDY**

**February**

2: Data Cycle 5 is due
9: Run charts released
TBD: Close out webinar